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Lime and sulphur t Marsler'.
A HaUraau. the reliable Jewchir.
(Urn UroH. are tlm boss merchants.
HolottiM Uoielmil fur the MHt clgnr.
Wool Liken on siibwrlptlwi t t ill

i.tlieo.
Uu to A. U. Marsters A Co. lor liool

hooks.
Gel your school bo.ks al Marstoi

.irllif lltttrft.
For rirril-cUn- n lnti'ti ry no to lr. Utile

ol Oakluttd.
School hooks and stationery at M

uterii' I r titf Nuii1,

Pure frtiHli Kroceriei and low prices Kt

Caielicer's giocery.
1 1. K. Went does iiimiraine. KM

.iiiiM.niln tlio Host ulllce.
NmlrfiMil oil, machine and lubilral

uiIh ut .Mnmlera l'iiifi"ro.
A lino linu of unlit' cli'ii B at J. Aln

haui'ri. 1'rlivft pn-- l ni;m.
All wotk warranted llrul ilrtiS liV K.

W. llmijuinui, iliinliol.
Key West, luinoftod and tfoinostlc

cigars al tho Koiwleal.
An e limit liiio of toilet soaps at

MarstciB' Drug More.
Goods "ft l t'.iro's. Now in

tlm Ilia lime for bargains.
Nobby units and ltcl KtjlM t Little

Jrk'n. Vucra wry low.

All niylin mid ijunlilU't ol littsat Abra
tmm 'h llulroi-- irl

Mmiyou'u lloiii-i'iitliii- : Jtfiiii-ilH'i- i lor
khIu lit MurMUirn' IniK Mom.

An Viirioly ol roiulm, Imir tcid
elotln-- liriinlu-- t Mrfiti-ri'- .

I or ImrgohiB in biinlly Kro,,,r,,,H '
Kt tlio I'ojHilo'g tilore, VtkM utrm-t- .

Monyoii'H l!oiinjonitliic ltPiiiciliie kt

A. t'. Muriitoni A I'o.'m ilrii torp.

Hrlnn your i loi ki mill w uti lu- - to Flow
Jurry tbo relinl-l- lor rcpuim.

Doiintry pioilm 6 ol U kimln bought
til nolil at IWIh-m'- i xrocurjr ktore.

At Oiiklnii'1, T. L. tiriivc-- ill Milliori.ed
to ni'l lor 'Bulwrrlplioii to
tllO l'i.AINUK.M.UI.

I'iiie nal.l mi l mlvi-- lliliutfn put iu by
H. W. ltiiijiiniii, ilutiliwt. I'rii-i-- to
irnit the tiini'H.

"I.ivo iiii let lio" iH Jr. It. W.
motto. Ii-titi- l work Jono kt

Itoilrm k prices.
Largciit Hlock ol liuii-- cliuirs kt Alex-kinl- cr

A Mroiig', ever brought to Koeo-bur- g

ami kt iiriceB lower thiiu ever.
Iliing your job work to tho Tlaimukaiu-k-h

olllce. Wo re pnrod to tlo tbo
eheH)t ud bet work Bouth ol Tort- -

.Mild.

Savo money n-- l ttluo. To J.art.cl
Koliig Kiit. go by tho O. 11 .A N. Bhort
route. Jll on or w rite to V. C. London,
Kooolmru, Oregon.

Tuke notico, Dr. lloujkiuiu, tbo dent-iH- t,

in ierniiiiit!y liHktid knd guumn-tu- H

all his work. Ciivu him k call and
examine work andpriccB.

II oii don't wnnt to Buffer with corns
and buniotiB, huvo your boota aud ihoea
iiiudo at L. Langonburg'B. Hepalrlng
nektly and promptly done

For a good bat, Btylinh Hid theap, call
on Wollenberg A Abruhaui, whono stock
srubrareB all grades ol head gear.

Tho fciqtmro Deal Btoie has just ojiened
up a beautiful liuo of V. L. Douglas
Bboes, whii li prove to be tho bent sho6
made. Oomu aud iuHpect thoui.

I kiu prepared to offer lumber or wood
lit reduced prices. I uui taking iu luu-he- r

mid wood on old accounts and iu
trado lor goods. T. K.

L. Langonburg is hlill on ton. lie
carrieB a lull Block of choice music, mu-Bic- al

iiiBlrumouU), violin, guitars, accord-eon- s

etc., violin Btringsol host ualitjr
alwavs on hand.

Jack Abraham, gouU furniBber, keops
tho best goods and latest of every thlug
iu his line, aud sells them at a lower
price than uuy ol his competitors. Lie

Iho soils boota and shoes nt sstoniKhlng
low prices.

(iood pusturago luruiuhiul ut my past-ture- s

on HobortB creek. Cbargas
reasonable. All stock ut owner's risk.
The bestot care will bo given to ail
stock entrusted to my charge.

J. M. Souaffih.
The choiip rateH,twelvo dollars cabin

and Bix BteoniKe, including meals and
berth are still in effect on tho O. K.
A N. Co'b. Btuaiuera from I'ortland to
Han Froiiclaco.

Htoamer leaves Tortlaud every five
dayB. Voi.nkv U. London, Agent.

Notico is heioby given to tho public
by tho uuderBignod that I do not allow
dead auimala to bo burlod on uiy prein-ioo- s,

at KoBoburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
thorofroin. unleBBtho party taking sand
or gravel iiiBt contract with ma for tho
right to bo do.

TroBBpuHHora will be luoMOCiited ac-

cording to law. AabonUobj,
HoBoburg. Oregon, March I7lh,

To all whom it may concern: I

hereby glu my cunucnt to uiy boh,

Charles K. Noah, a minor , to do busl-iies- s

lor hluiself, to contract and mskc

agreeuiontB in his own iiiiuin uud light
as of legal age, nd that I will not be

reHpoiiHiblo for uny such contracts or

sgroemeiits uimlo by him.
D.J. Noah.

Mr. ( .rocer, think of your
customer.

Sciilhigs ttest is the tea
she wants.

You will sell more tea
and everything else.

BRIOP M0NTI0N.

Coal lr ami resin kt MarsUrs'.
Holld silver novelties at Halsroan's.
W. J. Kollihor oil West Fork l in th

city.
Finest lint of flannelette at tho Nov

elty Hlore.

W. L. Nichols ol Uiddlo was in town
yesterday,

County claims and warraula bought by
D. 8. West.

Miss llarmnii ol Medford Is a guest at
the McClalleu.

K. L. Thompson ol Han Francisco is

ktths McClallen.
U. II. Carter ol I'ortland is registered

at Ilia McClallem.
It. D. Kates ol Oakland was giieft at

tho McClallen Tuesday.
l'letjty ol Uran and rihorts at Cawllisld

A Cawllleld's Feed Htois.
II. It. Challenor ol llrockway was at

tha McClallen Wvduotday.
Heauliful designs In gr-nt- rilk hand-

kerchiefs at tho Novelty (Store,

V. K. Walls and los. K. lirown ol
Olalla were In tonn yesterday.

Large and elegant lino of new goods
Just received at tho Novelty Ktore.

J. A. Waddle ol 1'ortUud Is Inlet view-
ing his ninny Irlsnds in town today,

Horn, Iu this cily, February Ut, I BU7,

to tlio wife ol il. J Marawrs, a ion.
Dr, Fred llaynos does crown and

bridge work In an up to date manner.
When )oii aro In need of lioots knd

shoes csll and examine our Hue, Novelty
Hioie.

When you tall on us aud don't see
what von want, utk for It. Novelty

Money to luau. Call at tho office of
I. F. Hice, real ital dealer, Koiohurg,
Oregon.

O. W. Johnsou of Gravel Ford was iu
he cily Tui'Nilay, a guest at (he Mc

CUIIeu.
Have your denial work done by It. W,

Itvnjamiu, dentist. All work guaran
teed first class

Call for the "Spoiled Cat" at Mrs.
Kapp'ii grocery More, if you want a
pluasmit smoke.

Dr. II F. Falliu and N. Helig ol Myr
tle Creek rimtercl at tho McClallen
1 1 ohm! j .

Don'i furget t lint M. F, Hice 'a second
hiiiid hlore i i wln-r- to got bargains in
his i:UhS ol goods.

(ienln, we have added some beau
tiful i niii-fii- s too ir line of Itf-ce- neck
wear. Nuvelly .

The best way to euro diet-us- is to drive
it from the system by purifying tho blood
with Hojd'a Karsaparilla.

Now is the time to spray your or
chards. I'ne the combination sprayer
and save lime and money.

The l'arrott building on Jackson street
is undergoing repairs, U. W. Orcutt and
N. T. Jewctt, boss carpenters.

Clean fresh candies made daily at the
Kandy Kitchen, just as cheap as you get
this awilly stuff around town.

F. W. Benson reports his conduct good
but his health miserable. Well, a se
vers cold is a ''dab bad thing."

Teeth extracted absolutely without
pain by 11. W, l'.onjamiii, dentist, room
1, Marsters' block, Koseburg, Or.

Geo. Kjss cams up from Portland on
this morning's overland, and will booh
be ready to tske to tho mountains , pros-

pecting.
You can toll ouo who has good taste

and don't like to eat dirt, paint and
chalk. He gets his randy at the Kandy
Kitchou.

Now is the time to spray your trues
Euy the Combination Sprayer aud save
tiuio and inonoy. W. II. Gordon ol the
Central, agent.

Douglas county must look to her
laurels or Jarknoa may pluck thorn from
her brow. Two burglars escaped from
tho jiiil at Jacksonville Sunday,

It is said that Fred F'loed wont to a- -

loru to take a hand in the senatorial
election. What particular pull Fred is
supposed to have has not been stated.

If you cannot come to town seud us
your mail orders, il we haven't the gcods
we will try and procure them for you, all
ordora Ulled promptly. Novelty More.

E. Du Gas, I'hysician and Burgeon,
oOlce la Marsters' building. Calls la
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Itesidenco, Oil Mill street.

The Kandy Kitchou had a big trade
during tho holidays. Tho people are
beglnulr,g to find out that it is tbo only
place you can gut candy that is Ut to eat.

The combination sprayer is all the
rugo now. Mr. N. it. Gordon, the
local agent ol the Coulral Iloueo, is tak-

ing orders and delivering sprayers to
purchasers.

Don't forget that we have a line of
No. 1 tiuware, if you want the good
grado you'll always find it here at bot
tom prices, also notions ol all kiods,
Novolfy More.

Waltor tilnglutou killed a whopping
big lynx on tba Deldeu place Tuesday
evening. He was in very good condi-
tion and had evidently been living off
tho 1st of tho lamb.

The ruuNDKAi KH expects to cucure a
local correspondent iu every community
la Douglas county aud to make ita "cor
respondents' column" oue of tho chiel
features of tha paper.

Dr, J. W. Strange, who had got so far
aa Cottagu Grove en route for Coos
county, was taken sick at that placo and
had to return home whore he is now
coulluod to his home.

W. T. Ford, Geuoral Oigaui.cr, or
ganised a Boot Ion of Endowment Hank
at the close ol Alpha Lodge convention
lust night. Tho olllcors ol the new sec-

tion lor the ensuing year are: Thug.
Gibsou, president; D. W. Strong, vice
president ; F. 1!. Churchill, secretary
and tresiuiof.

Judge Follerton will hold aa adjourned
term ol the clrtffflt court at the court
house on Monday neit. This Is merely
lor the purpose ol banding down some
decisions on cases that have already
lioen heard.

Tho sunshine and showers ol April,
that are credited with the bringing ol
May flowers, do not come In some parts
ol (he country till June, but in Douglas
county I hey come In February and the
flowers will be on hand In March.

The ladies of the W. F. M. 8. ol the
M. K. church will give a missionary tea
at the parsonsge Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary loth. Rupper will be served from
5 to U o'clock. A rordial Invitation Is ei
tended lo all. Admission 10 cents.

Thomas Hi ley, a farmer, living six
miles west ol Klkton, aged 54 years, wsa
brought lo town this week on a charge ol
Insanity. He was examined yesterday
by Dr. K. L. Miller and was taken to
the asylum by Deputy Sin-rif-f Stephens.

On February the 1!5, II. W. Wesco of
I'orlland, Or., will give at Koseburg,
sterooptican entertainment ol Oregon
sent ry and .iudii-irie- s. Ths entertain
ment will be given at the M, K. church,
undor tbe au-pic- el ol the ladles ol the
W. C. T. U.

It is a ploaturo iu a new homo lo
meet old arqutiiiUoces, Iriends of olber
days, who were here ahead ol us and to
be assured by them that Ihey are much
pleated with the country and the climate,
and I hat Ihey aro glad to greet you as a
fellow clli.en ol the same county.

The Melbodist brethren sre putting
forth a little extra effort not only in
Koseburg, but throughout the state.
They are holdlog revival or evangelistic
services everywhere snd if there is not a
per ep;itle Increase in the church mem-t-eishi- p

as the result, it will not re tie
fault of the church author it ies

Out in this genial climate it seems a
huleudd to read an item like the follow-

ing, found In an Oregon Cily exchange:
Monday afternoon a robin, driven from
tbe ground add many trees by tbe snow,
attempted to allight on a trolly feed wire
on Main street. The bird touched the
wire and fell dead electrocutod.

Ouaoop!c are growing more and mote
in the habit ol looking to A. C. Marsters
A Co., for (lis latest snd best of every-
thing in Ihe drug line. They sell
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
lor its cures ol bad colds, croup and
whoopicg congll. When in need of
such a medicine give this remedy a trial
and you will bo fuore than pleased with
the resuh.

There is much inquiry from various
pirtionsof the frozen east concerusng
tho opHitunity for the taking or pur-

chasing of lands In Oregon. The influx
ol people to so desirable a country as
this caniiut be milch longer delayed and
is liable to come with a rush at any
lime. Western Oregon will some dsy be
the most densely populated portion ol
the United States.

Gcorgu ward Butler, the Australian
murderer, is cafe in Ihe hauls ol the Ban
Fraucisc.) poUce. He was a sailor on
board the Swabhllda which arrived Feb-

ruary lind, sntl' was arrested on bis ar-

rival. Detectives McIIsttie and Conroy,
who came from Australia lor that pur-

pose, will take him home with them in
a lew days , and there is no doubt the
affair will w ind up with a necktie party.

Simon S. Ilartmanol Tuuueltou, West
Va , luts teen subject to attacks ol colic
about once a year, ai:d would have to
call a doctor and then suffer lor about
twelve hours as much as some do when
ihey die. Ho was taken recently just
the same as at other times, and con-

cluded to try Chamberlain's Colic. Chol-

era aud Diarrhu-- Remedy. He enys:
"I took one doto ol it and it gave me re-

lief in five minutes. That is more (ban
auy thing else baa ever done for me."
For sate by A. C. Marsters A Co.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred Web-

ber, Holland, Mass., had a very bad
cold and co'igh which he had not been
ablo to enre with any thing. I gave him
a -- 5 coot bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, Bays W. 1'. Holdeo, merchant
and postmaster at West Brimfield, and
tbo next time I saw bim he ssld it
worked like a chum. This remedy ia
intended ospecially or acute throat and
lung diseases such ss colds, croup and
whooping cough, and it is famous for its
cures. There is no danger in giving it to
children for it contains nothing injuri-
ous. For sale by A. C. Marsters A Co

Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman if one of tbe
best lecturers among the brilliant coterie
that tbe National L'uiou has drawn to-

gether. To a clear brain, ready wit,
great originality and a thorough com-

mand ol language, abe adda a heart on
fire with her theme and an ardeut long-

ing to save human liyes and aouls from a
slavery of drink. With a wonderful
adaptability she suits her discourse to
the audience before her and holds their
undivided a'teutiou. Mrs. Hoffman is
well know n and honored in many states
besides her own, and gladly she re-

sponds to to the call for 1 elp whenever
it is possible. At Koseburg, Feb. 12tb

From Dr. J. W. Slraogo, who has just
roturned from Cottsge Grove, we learn
ol the sudden death ol lOdltor V. V,
Thorp ol that place yesterday moruing.
Ho lived about hall a tuilo from town,
aud aUrted lor hia office, aa usual, with
dinner baskot ou one arm and umbrella
under the other. About hall way to
town ho sat down ou tho sidewalk, and
hall au hour later was found by some
school children dead, with his head
resting agaliiBlr the leuue. Apoplexy or
heart failure was the probable cause.
Ho had beou ailing lor several months,
but his sudden death was a great shock
to the community. He leaves a grown
up daughter iu IudlauoolIg, but had no
relatives ou this coast.

Uold Watch.
10. 10. La Hree guoBsed lucky No. 450

January watch ol the Novelty Store.
Near ones were W, T. Strader 153, J, M.
Van Order 100.

. TUP. SALEM MUDDL12.

The Senate Still Refugee to Recognize

the Benson House.

Salem, Or,, Feb.il, .W.
The first Interesting session ol ths sen

ate wss held yesterday and the interest
centered around the resolution Intro-
duced by Senator Browned to the effect

that "the senate do now procwd to cast
a ballot lor one person to serve as
United Slates senator for the full term
beginning March 4, 1807." The discus-

sion ol the resolution hinged npon the
recognition oil he Benson House as an
Organized body. Tbe chiel supporters ol
the resolution on the floor ol (be senate
were Senators Brownell ol Clackamas,
and Driver of Lane. Both are good
Speakers and handled their side of the
question with consummate skill. They
endeavored to avoid, aa far as possible,
tbe question of recognition, contending
that to all appearance, the hours was
organised and that was all the senate
knew of it, and It was the duty of the
asoate lo take notice and proceed as the
law requires to tha election ol a United
Sistea senator. Tbe chair, I should
hae stated, ruled the resolution out ol
order, and Biownell appealed from the
chair's decision, so that, atrictly speak-

ing, the discussion was on the question :

"Shall the decision of the chair tie sus-

tained," but the scope ol the succeeding
debate covered the whole ground ol tho
resolution. Tboeide of tbe chair was
supported by Senators Selling of Mul-

tnomah, Micbell of Wasco, snd others,
while the chsir also Interposed an ob- -

servat oo here and there. Selling owa- -

slonally referred to the house as a
body, and Driver took him

np by saying It must have been "orgtn-iiel- "

e it onld b "disorganized."
But lhal was merely a quibble, every
one easily understood that ths renator
from Multnomah regarded Ihe houo as
unorgaoiz d. At the conclusion of the
diecuiision the roll wss called and the
chair sustained by the following vote:

Ayes Bales, Calbraitb, 'Dawson, (ies-ne- r,

Hobson, Holt, King, Mackay, Mc- -

Clung, Michel I, Mulkey, Patterson of
Washington, ReeJ, Selling, Smith,
Wade-- 10.

Noes Brownell, Daly, Driver, Dufur,
Gowan, Hamoo, Haseltine, Hughes,
Johnson, Patterson of Marion, Trice,
Taylor 12.

Carter was absent, who it i said
would have voted with the "ayes."
Tt'is with tbe president makes a total of
IS votes sgainit recognition of the Louse
as at present organised, lor ihnt is w hat
the vote meant and nothing else.

After tho disposition of the Brownell
resolution a protest and vote was soot up
aa follows :

"And we do at this lime, the seuato
being in session and a quorum being
present, each of us severally for him Bell

aud openly by this viva voce vote now

name John H. Mitchell lor senator m
congress from Ihe sta'e ol Oregon for the
(all term commencing March 4, 16'J7,

aod we demand that these, our several
votes and this protest be now. on this 2d
dAy ol February, 1897, recorded on the
journal of the senate.

Witness our several signatures sever
ally this 2d day of Februa ry, 1897.

6. Hughes, J. K. Haseltine,
C. E. Harmon, Geo. C. Biownell,
A. W. Gowan, A. R. Price,
I. L. Patterson, T. C. Taylor,
A. J. Johnson, I. D. Driver."

During tho discussion excitement wa s

intense. Every inch of available space
wltbin hearing distance of the senste
chamber was occupied by a dense crowd

of surging humanity and tbe points
made by tbe speakers were roundly ap-

plauded. The gsvel ol tbe president
waa powerless to preserve order, and so

tbe Incident wss over and the sentiment
ol tbe senate as to tbe Benson organiza
tion was definitely ascertained, and tbe
(orcea withdrew to renew tbe battle for

the joint convention at noon today, and
many are the guesses as to whether the
necessary 46 can be gathered together to
vote for United States senator.

As tbe hour of noon approached, (he
intereet in the situation became intense.
Senator Mitchell lor the first time dur-

ing the cession, appeared in tho corri-

dors and he and his friends were busy
rounding np his supporters.- - The Sena-

tor looked anxious, the result was, to say
the least, problematical, and every
available man would be needed. Tbe
first roll call soon alter noon showed 37
present and subsequently Iwo more
came in making 39 iu all. Forty-si- x

were needed and this was seven short of

the necessary number that should be
present and voting. The crowd bung on
waiting for developments. It waa cir-

culated that the others would come in
presently and the multitude patiently
waited. The noon hour had passed then
12:15, 12:30, aud 39 only present. Then
one left, Senator Hszeltine gave notice
that after the discussion on yesterday he
waa satisfied the proceeding wss not
lawful and would take no lurtber part in

it. Others remained out, not because
they desired the defeat ol Senator Mitch
ell, but they wanted the manner ol his
election to be regular and lawful. Sena
tor Reed then left the assembly and that
reduced tho number to 37, Hazeltino
waa iu the senate chamber aud Senator
Mitchell went over aud person illy re
quested his return! theu W, T. Hume
took a hand, and then Charley Fultou.
Seuator Harmon weut luto convention
bringing the number to 38. Much in
terest was uiaulfested in the interview
in the senate chamber betweeu United
States Seuator Mitchell aud State Seua-
tor Haseltine. Would he go back under
such persuasive pleading? He did'nt.
He aud Seuator Reed both said they
were ready to vote lor Senator Mitchell
il the opportunity to do so came about
properly, they would even atrain a point
so to do, but il it iuvolved recognition of
the Benson house then they couldu't do
it, Oue o'clock came aud 1 :15 and then
an adjournment was taken to 7:30 p. m.,
aud the impressiou was that Mitchell
was beaten, but vuu cau't always tell.

At 'i o'clock the ssuate met and promptly
adjoarned till tomorrow. "

Hai,sm. Feb. 4 At noon toda at roll
call, 10 senators and 29 representatives
were tareewit. Adjourned. J. B, E.

Married.
Wednesday etenlng ol this week, at

the home ol tbe bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. , Bond, Jamee A. Perry ol
LeGrande aod Miss Florence M. Bond
ol this cily were united .in marriage,
Key. J. L. Jones, officiating. The cere-
mony took place In the presence of the
relet lvei aod a lew Intimate Iriends of
tbe contracting parties and was a most
joyous occasion. The happy pair were
tbe recipients ol many handsome aod
useful prettnts and hearty congratula
tiona from all present, aod then refresh-
ments were served. Mr. and Mrs. Perry
will leave Saturday morning for e,

their future home. Msy they
prosper and live long ie the prayer tl
their many friends. Following is Ihe list
of presents received :

Sliver cake basket, Stanley Kidder;
mantle clock, Mr. and Mra. Salzman ;

doily, Leo a Stafford ; berry dish, Leooa
Shape and Mettle Rapp; silver butter
dish, David Griggs; silver set, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Parks, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Perry and Cbas. Perry; silver napkin
rings, Miss Ora Perry ; towels and bareaa
scsrf, Mrs. &1. Josephson; silver berry
disb, Sam Josephson; silver spoons,
Ciyde Gaddis; silver salt snd pepper
shakers, Karl Gsddis; silver knives and
forks, Mr. Bond; silver spoons, Mr. snd
Mrs. W. Bond ; chins plates, Liw ZigUr;
napkins and center piece. Mrs. Lowney ;

marble door stop, David Loot ey ; china
egg cups, Lucille aod Lennir Ktgsdale;
head rest, Mrs. W. Perry j set of doilies,
Miss Mattie Perry; sauce disbee, James
Dixon ; damask tablecloth, Mrs. Hags-dal- e;

silver sugar spoon, Mrs. Bond;
quilt, Mies Queenie Kidder; tidy and
dress pattern, Miss Echo Gaddis;
crumb tray, Mr. W. Perry; silver salt
aud pepper shakers, Dr. F. W. Haynes;
bod spread, W. C. Monroe; silver pickle
dish, Cbas. Perry; lamp, Miss Carrie
Dixon ; center piece, Mrs. T. J. Hart.

The Coming nigration.
There are accumulating eviderx.' a ol a

brisk migratory movement toward Ore
gon in tbe spring. Within the space of
tbree days we have seeo as many letters
addressed to different persons asking for
information about the country. Tbey all
intimate something like an epidemic ol
Oregon fever In tho localities whence
they come, aud as tbey are all Irom diff
erent states, the presumption is that the
movement is general. Persons who re-

cently visited Tacoma and Seattle in
formed us that tbe same feeling exists
there snd many signified their intention
to come to Oregon. There are many
reasons for this, among them might be
mentioned the csrrying of Oregon for
McKinley and sound money, Ihe conser-
vative business methods of our people,
the superior natural advantages of Ore-go- o

over her sister states, and many
others. The bank clearings of Portland
are greater than that of all the sound
cities combined. Oregon City Enter-
prise.

School Taxes.
The following School Districts in the

count v have filed the returns of their
meetings with the county clerk to vote a
tax, the result of which is as follows:
District No. 16 1' mills

No. 22 30 "
No. 94 3 "
No. 98 12 "
No. 37 1 "
No. 5 10 "
No. 34 4 "
No. 1 3 "
No. 42 5 "
No. 4 4's "
No. t5 7 "
No. 21 2 '
No. 32 35-1- 2

No. 3 5 "
No. 93 20 "
No. 9 1S00

Cities: Koseburg, 5 mills.

B. P. O. Elks.
Koseburg contains an Elks lodge of fo

members, aud a more enthusiastic set of
boys are no where to be found, who are
linked together by the mystic chain ol
charity, justice, brotherly love aud fidel-

ity. As an evidence of their apprecia-
tion of tbe order Ihe window of A. Salz-

man, the etquire of the lodge, contain a
magnificent display of elks charms, tbe
foundation being the elk's tooth. Ihe
designs originated by Mr. Salzman are
neat and beautiful fully exemplifying
tbe mottoes of the order. There is a
kind ol friendly rivalry between tbe
members as to who shall wear the pret-
tiest emblem, and "Sol" has to keep his
thinking cap on to please Ihe boys.
Tske a look at the pretty display in the
window.

Something to Know.
It may be worth somethiog to know

that the very beet medicine for restoring
the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor in Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone
to the nerve centres iu tbe stomach,
gently stimulates the Liver and Kid-uey- s,

and aids tliete orgaus iu throwing
off impurities iu the blood. Electric
Bilteia improves the appetite, aide di-

gestion, and Is pronounced by those who
have tried it aa the very beet blood purl-tie- r

and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for

50c or $1 00 per bottle at A, C. Marster's
Drug Store.

Some people would credit au eclipse f

the moon to the election ol Mckinley.

tVsN nothing to find out
whether Schilling's Ikst

I'ftkhifT powiler
Cttfr flHvmiiiK txtmclt
.oil a and ipuei.

l',o(k1 enough for you. ..

Vox sale by

Kruse & bluiubivok

t
0

. The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cel
ebrated for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes yout
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap

'brands.

' 'moti ! voweca ee . ntm voaa.

OLENDALE.
Dr. I'. A. Harris of Canyonritle was

called to Glendale last Sunday to attend
Mrs. W. II. Redfield, whose case was
very serious, and complicated, and at
thia time, she ia not much better. After
attending Mrs. Redfield the doctor was
called to Ihe section bouse on account of
the illness of Mrs. Cox, and later was
called to see Mr. L. Jones, who is suffer-
ing with a severe attack of yellow jaun-
dice. The doctor made a second visit to
bis patieots here today, and we hope
soon to be able to chronicle their re-

covery,
Mrs. Lulu Shea arrived at Glendale

from Portland thia morning and left soon
ai'ter for the Cedars where her mother
is quite sick.

Mrs. J. L. Dewey wss called by tele-

gram to Locky Queen where her aunt,
Mrs. Carrie Sexton, is lying dangerously
ill, with little 'hope of her recovery.
The many friends of Mrs. Sexton will
hear of her illneea with deep regret aud
we ardently hope this venerable pioneer
lady may recover from ber illness.

The numerous friends of the I'lai.v-dkal- ir

in this valley were somewhat
surprised at the change fdiat hascccurred
at tbe office; and while we feel a natural
regret at the loss of, our, late . genial ed-

itor, we are sure our paper is yet in
capable and efficient bauds, and we
make our beat bow lo the new editor,
and extend onr cordial good wishes for
aii success.

J. W. Redfield, a prominent pioneer of
Oregon, ia at Glendale in attendance
npon his eon, W. fL.jedfifld, who has
been quite ill. , .

The pretty girls of this village, buy all
their chewing gnm at Redfisld's. Cause
why? W. P. Totten has been clerkiog
there since Mr. Redfield and his family
have been ill.

A. G. Clarke, the genial manager of
Hotel Glendale, has been quite sick.

Dr. W. F. Kremer of Grants Pass is
attending tbe sick at Wolf Creek and,
with his usual generosity and kind
biartedness, is giving special attention
to several who are too poor to pny for
such services. But the good doctor is
working for tbe "treasure" that is the
sure reward of charity.

S. French, the sage of Binger, who
has been home on a visit, is again at
hia business in this city.

Mr, and Mrs. Totten of Glenellen were
in town on Monday yUiting the sick.

P. F. and P. H. Roberts have taken
tbe contract for the spring run of saw

los at the MclutoBh saw mill on Coyote
creek.

Malarial fever ie quite prevalent in
this valley and many families are af-

fected with it. Molue,

OAKLAND.

G. J. Stearns made a trip to Eugene
the firt of the week.

Dr. Bradley wae over from Koseburg
last week to wait upon bis mother, who
Is seriously ill.

Mrs A. Morian came over from Kose-

burg Wedoeeday to visit relatives and
frieuds.

The drama "Out ou tbe World," will
be produced by amateurs of Oakland at
Young's hall Friday evening, February
5th, for the benefit of the Presbyterian
church. Admieaion 25cts., children 15

cts. Following is the csst :

James Alden. O. L. Sutherlin
Edward Harold II. D. Melvin
Larrie Liuegan W. R. Medley
Zeke Crowell O. L. Sutherlin

Ilarrv Mansfield.... jGf.01
Mrs. Alden Maud Beckley
Nellie Allen jXf:!!..'';..
Biddy.... Lizzie Cooper
Mrs. Crowell . Lura Pinkston

TlULllV.

For Sale.
A limited uumber of pure Tired B. P.

Rock, S. S. Hsmburg, S. C, B. Leghorn,
Blk. Langshau, Wyandott and Cornish
Indlau Game. Won several prizes at
tho Southern Oregon District Fair aud
Oregon State Fair. I have some mag-uitlce- ut

birds, an ornameut to any yard ;

also have two Brown Leghorn cockerels
from registered stock. Pi Ices reason-
able ; must dispose of these within 30
days, in order lo make room for spring
breeding. Address E. A. Kruse, Kose-

burg, Oregou.
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NOTES OP INTEREST.

New goods at Caro Bros. Boss f$tr.
J. T. Bryan, tha Busy Watcbmake.
For a good cigar call ea ltn .

Boyd.

Maskers buy your masks at the Nv--
elty Store.

Bargains in choice remnaate at (be
Novelty Store.

R. W. Benjamin, dentist, reear 1,
Marsters' block.

Boston Baked Beans at the Basse
Bakery. Try tbem.

Shasta Water at Slow Jerry's efgr
and drink emporium. -

.

For a good smoke call at Slow Jerry's
bazar, and get a Los Amores eigar.

All kinds of artficiali teeth auto
at Dr. Fred Haynes' offlee.

Money to loan. Call at the offlee ef
I. F. Rice, real estate dealer, Rosebarf,
Oregon.

Delicious "salt-rising- " bread, at the
Home Bakery, corner Oak and Rose
streets.

Nothing but the best material feseat ky
R. W. Benjamin, dentist. Reosa 1,
Marsters' block.

Fresh home-mad- e bread at the Hears
Bakery, corner Oak and Rose streets.
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.

Casebeer tbe grocer, corner Jaekeaa
an 1 Washington, keeps the beet 'neeer
ies. Every thing fresh and flrst-des- e,

and at reasonable prices.
Parties desiring family sewing 4ea

would do well to csll on Miss Paasfe
McKean, 421 Main street. Will sew Tar
75 cents per dsy. . ,

Wanted. Five or six hundred rfoftcte
for three or Gve years. First elasa tt
curity on Rosebnrg inside prepesfy--.

Address 55, care Plai.ndealir.
You can get knives for 5 and 10 ceati?

snd from that price np to $5. Ea!h
knife well worth the price asked at
Churchill, Woolley 4 McKenziVa.'

Good advice: Never leave home qb
ourney without a bottle of Chanter
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrheta Rem-
edy. For sale by A. C. Marsters A 6e.

Caro Bros', closing out sale ia drawisg
crowds to tbe Boss Store. Low price
and quick sales is the order of the day.
Goods must be sold at any sacrifice.
Call aud see.

Two tracts of land for rent, containieg
one e and one within I.1

miles of town, fair orcharda On each
place. For further information call en
I. F. Rica, Real Estate Dealer, Ross-bur- g,

Oregon.

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to sll parties

holding Douglas county warrants
prior to July 27 lb, 185)2, to pre

sent the same at the treasurer's effire
in the court bouee for payment, aa in-

terest will cease thereon after the dale
of thij notice.

Dated this the 25th day of January,
1'J7, at the City of Koseburg, Donglss
oouoty, Oregeu. Wm. A. FaATta,

County Treasurer.

To the Public.
Ou and after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertakers
goods are cash with tbe order. 1 find Tl

Impossible to do business on a credit
basis, aud belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. Bxnxpick. Undertaker.

Koseburg, Ore., April 12, 1805.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

v CREAE3

Mos.t Perfect Made,
do Years ths Standard,


